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brWul"*Àrgs b140 St. Bairtholoniew's for wounded. soldiers and sick per. sumed, while he cried te hie tormenton to let the 4. 1 likewise undoubtedly receive and p

sens; and Brideweil for the correction of idle and fire come ait him." But in ait bis agony, bc etill called otfér thiW delivered, defineil, and declare

'disorderly person8. Theee, with the hospital of St. on God, "Lord, have mercy upon me.*' At length sacre
THE FRIEND OF OUR DARKER DAYS. Thomas, he richly endowed; and when he bad signed the foggots were renioved by une of the by-standërs; d canons, sud genersI couilcila, and Pei

il kg»», 
by 1e HôJy Couneil, of Trent. And 1 çtm4

Wod iw. 'Twas Wd when the worid was fresh and young, the instrument to that effect, bc, with reverent, geis- and wheu the tortured martyr &av the lire daming-up, ; and ailiatheinatize ail tbings contriary the

That the friends of earth wem few; turc and speech, th&nked God for prolonging hie life bc wreuched himself to that aide. And when the ail ýere«W, wb" the:Cbumb lm condemneq
And gliriiies have blaiseil and barps have rung to finisb that buiai»ems. dame reached a bag of gunpowder which hung round edtand g"themsti»d.

yé For the bearts who« love vras true.
And no, *heu the fumwing tmeko of Time Ridley's days of peace were Dow at an end. On bit neck, he was seun te stir Do more, but burned ou N., do ait this, prtunt fireely prî:

Lie deep on the old eàxth's brow, the accession of Mary, he was expelled from hie hi- il lie other aide ; and eitber from, the chain loosingt or sinierejybgld tbis tr C t i f th,

The faîth no prized in ber early prime shopric, and committed to the Tower, where bc SPent by the overpoise of bis body after hie legs ne a bol c ai WITUOC

$hall we hope to find it Dow? 
viere COD- 140 Xàzç ç" me and I promiS most cg

Es tabNit- bis time in pions exercises and conférence with bis sumed, bc fell over the chain down at LatimeFs feet. te iletain gud cçafgu the same joTm» and int

19 may he found-like the alne's bloom fellow-prisoners, exhorting them. te remain steadfast Thus died thie illustrious martyr---or rather, thus nàjýLre7&*nd.

)0 biot'..o In the depth of Western woodâ, in maintaining the truth. Il Reuilit the devil," bc said, did he enter eternal life; and it may be said with
To whieh a bundred apritigfi May corne and bc will flee from you. Let un, theref«e, resist trutb, that never, since the dayo of the apostieisi won Cet # cannot but excite imi wonder that thi

Yet wake not its aturry buds.- 
M mon sbould have left the Church of En

ble taking the crou upon Our ehouk. theje a noblW manifestation of Christian faith and emirace ouch a creed as this, wheu it is evii:
by td. But if, through the mâte of wintry skies, him, manfully; and,

It shine on life's weary vray@4 dero, let us follew our Capt ain Christ, who, by hie Own heroism. It was worthy of the brightut days of the a. re çbild who bas but learned te read 1

blood, bath dedicated and hallowed ibe wey whieb primitive Chureb; and not even Polycarp, iii the am- cý1ý0jnt.out the lies$ the idolatry, end the bls'Fe 'What star in the eummer heavens will ri",
ers in Like the friend or our darker days

leadeth unto the Father, that is, to the light which no phithestre of SmyrW4 exceeded the glory Of NicH0145 w am asserted in it.
We know there are bande and @Miles to greet Mau can attain,-the fountain of everlastigg joya. pSjýBT. ce mq, wonder, and be amazed, at the

Our steps owthe sumrnit fait.
But lune are the climber's weary feet Let us follow, 1 say, whither bc calleth and tillureth or ýhew om; but the character of the Ci

Where the steep lien bleak and bure us, thst after afi these afilictions-whieh ]est but for THE CRUD OF POPE PIUS IV. R4e, Woot in the @Ughteat de" altered

Fôr @orne bave pined fat beigbte and str«me a mornent-whereby he trieth our faith as gold by the (From Me John B«IL) joiqng iý The men may suffer, but the C
To theïr sight with niornilig crowned- lire, we rnay everlastingly reign and triumph wil bida 401ýüe wo4nôt be bettered.

But the emnrise shed on their beart'is firet dreina
in the glory of hi& Father; and that through the same Aa all the world is anxious te know an miàçh as

And its light they never found 1
our Lord Jesus Chimt, to whom with the Fathaan4 ..p"ble about Romanism, we now lay before Our re*-. -

Yet oh, for the b-right iales seert afar,
'Wbeu out mails were first unfurled,- the Roly Ghost be ai[ honouir and glory n" and MI' er» au abstract or analysis of the Cizzim of Pope

And tbg glanes that wu once the guiding ever. Amen. Amen."' Such were the resolutions Plus 1Yý

JE EAU Of out "n unwithered werld 1 and the hopet; of this venerable martyr in the contem- This *e-eed (as we recently observed), was, corn- "Thtoubjeçt of Teqiperance: $pcleties an(
And oh for the voice tbat fflke in love plation of the suifferings which were prepanng for bitn. posed and flNt published in 1564, in a Pape nulf, tâi9m h» for soute time enffled my attenti

Bre we beard the r4d world's pnùee;- Hia constancy was unshaken hy any terroirs, or by the for the purpose of aeparating _the partisans of the
Oine gourd in out promised noon to "e instances of weakness which surrounded him. One Poýpm from the inembers of the Church of England, bc resuit is a conviction, that they miré ùtt

LUu the friend of our darker days 1 chaplains, who then feil away, wrote to and it je still regarded as thet profession of faith by sound in principle, and injurions in effect.

Alas 1 vre have missed pure gems, that lay of bis Own . the fallowing rernarks hot bc tôo, long for iw

of iW Where the roek seemed êtern end cold; Ridiey with a view te shake bis resolution, and induce which a Romanist delights to distinguish biwaelf from -Your colurnlig, 1 beg te O&r thein for the tl
And out narch bath fi)und but the bidden clay him to conform to the Romish errors. Hia reply of- other religionigt& peruoal of ail those weli-meaning: persona

The, 4« Where we dreamt of pare bright go]& fords a noble exainple of Christian faith and of apos- The Church of England (though, it doges net per- tempied to promote temperance societieN t
Abd derk in the night Of Chagging Yeats tolical adinouition. Il Sir, how nigh the day of my har? uxe the word Proteoit) does, in reslity, proteAt'

That falls on the trust of you th, mistaken idea that they are doing gond.

bc jq .m Till the thorna grow up and the tangWd tares dissolution and departure ont of this world is ait band, against the several articles contained in this creed. And before going further, I wili mention à
la the abonghom of its truth. I cannot tell; the Lýord1s wili bc fulfilled, how soon sin-Le, therefore, the Cburch or England repudiates stance whic h- recently occurred, whieh will vei% 1 it shall come. I know the Lord'a words muet them on the eue band, and the Church of Rouie in-The ahrines ar Our h&àfthold goda, perchance soever and clearly set the matter in its true light.
We bave oeen their brightness wane; bc verified in me, that I shall appear before the incor- sists upon them on the Other, as necessary to Bal- A gentleman of very gond intentions, tho

And the love whieil the heurt cati give but once rupt Judge, and be accouritable to hiin for ail my for- vation, it is cieux that these articles contain, by nLu-
It May be given in vain.- taken views, bitten with the teetotal mania,

yét d);:.. mer life. And although the hope of bis mercy is n'y tual consent, the distinguishing articles of faith be-
But 9till from the grave& of wishes young, sheet-anchor of eternal salvation, yet am I persuaded tween the Church of England and t he ChurcÉ of Rome labourizig men to take the piedge and join th

From the depths of Memorys fnaze, rance sotiety: it en happened that the peroc
One blessing springs to dit heart and tongue that whosoever wittingly rieglecteth, and regardeth We bave distinguished each article of faith whici

was a man of much sen8e and of some thon
For the friend of out darker days. not to clear hie conscience, he cannot have peace with is contained in the Raman creed, and is piotestec he ajj,ý4Wered-l Sir, I have joined the 'l'et

-Cambridge Clirenicle. Grod, nor a lively faith in hie mercy. Conscience, against by the Church of England, by a separate nunk 80ciety, and have taken the pledge, and 1 hai

9 thereforemoveth me, consideriug you were One Of mY ber; that the reader may refer to the particular claue voured to keep the pledge ever since 1 tix
BISHOP RIDLEY. faguily and one of nq hougehold, of whoin then I thick in the creed itself in whiuh. that doctrine is a8serted: "' Indeed, ', said the Teetotalier, 6 1'&M ve,93

(Froni Palmer'g Ristory of the Churcli.) 1 had a speciai care; but, alas, uow when the trial ABSTRACT OS ANALYSIO Olm POPIR PIUS IV. C)KEED hear that-when was it that you did go?"-
doth separate the chaff rroin the corn, how ornai] a 1. The traditions of -the Church are of equal at- Baptiom, Sir," woo the answer, " *heu 1 renô,

Amongst that noble army of martyrs, who in the deal it is, God knoweth, which the wind doth not blow thority with the Iloly Scriptures. the sinfut lu8t@ of the flesh (and, I btlié've, (
f. lixteenth century contended even to death for Chris- 1 away;-this co,12(:ience, I say, doth move tue to fcar 2. The interpretation, which the Rontan Churth ness is one of them), and becarne a inembei

tian truth against Roman érrors and superstitions, ]est the lightriesa of my family should bc laid to my

tione merits a more conspienous place than NiCHOLAi charge, for lack of more earnest and diligent instruc- puts upon the Holy Scriptures, is of bigher Obligation univer8al temperance society which exulide

3-4 RIDLEr, Bishop of London. Ife was borti in Nor- tion which should have been donc. But blessed bc than the Scriptures thezzi&elves. whole world-1 tibean the Cathidk Churcà-"

2 thumberland, in the beginning of the sixteenth cen- God, which hath given nie grace to sec thio my de- 3. There are five cher sacraments. instituted bjy theti told that the Church was Dot sufficiet

2 Christ, and necessary to salvation, hesides those two main drunkennew, as the present state of tht
tulry, and studied ait the Universit of Cambridge, fault, and to lament froin the bottom Of my heurt be-

2 à y which are recorded ais such in the Holy Striptures. ehowed, bc answered, Il 1 believe it would 1
where he %vas distinguished fer lemming and piety. fore niy departing hence. This conscience doth inovc

1 , i& 4. Holy ineu have merits, avaitable t» j u stification. éu«iCientý if it were fairly attended to ; and v

1 4 Ile afterwards pursued hie studies in thLology at Pa- nie also now to rcquire both yon and my friend Dr.
5. Masses are propitistory sacrifices for sin. truth, Sir, 1 don't tilink a sociéty founded b.

ýý4 ris and Louvain; and returning back agaiii, wa8 senior i Harvey to remeniber your promises made te me in

Prut-tor of the University of Cambridge in 1533, when time8 past, of the pure setting forth and prearbing of 6. The bread and wine of the Iloly Communion Idaillew, wili either lest longer or do more gc

the decree was made by that university, as weil as by God's word and histruth. These promisels4 although are no longer bread and wine after they have been the sotitty founded by Christ." Being on

ail the Church of England, "' timit the biehop of Ronie you shall not need to fear to bc ebarged with them of conserrated, but that which was bread and wine lie- tirged that men could bc indueed te abandoi

fore it was consecrated, is Cod, after it haâ; been cou- ecness by means of remperaDce socitties and
bas not, by the word of God, any jurisdicrion in this nie bereafter before the worid, yet look for none 0[ er

. 1 . - - 1 1 . - secrated. who could Dot be"moved by any otber mean,


